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, ,, h,„ue of Mr. rod Mm. Pi-an one Ça«l G. Praaar. Misses Mary McNamara.
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lurch also presented Mr. Phelan with ma Fullerton, Beatrice Troop, MesuS. Frances Baris, -
j Imndsome gold watch. Mt.. Phelan Car> G. F«-r, James Widsh, Afian Thomas Earle, late of 2Tth Royal tous 
will leave next week to join her husband P“^th^**te’p. ^"T7 15tUy'^S t̂Si
in St. John. ArtW H^)ld pSsH T K'drtl ^ Bafloch, of Fredericton

Mrs. J. P. Baxter, who was called to „r;hur V » *H*rold Pickafd, A. IS a sister.
Trim, by the serious illness of her sis- ^ FeCT>ey. I Mrs. BaUoch and Mrs. Guys Fitr
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Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Langille, of Pam- u%7;” E Æ. ifrs Trueman R„hb»> 7^ -6 -
boro, are here today for the Smith-Law- Salter> ^iss Reid, Miss/Aiktnan, Miss 5„7r nd M
-,r» Cutty, N«„ YM., W »”*.......................
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The Golf Club held their second skat- Mîgg GraCe Avernia/t 

ing and dancing party at the Embree-MJss Getsoa Was f«hi 
links on Wednesday, evening last, chap- f the pamboro «in 
eroned by Mrs. R. M. Embree. About 
thirty were in attendance and enjoyed
the outing immensely-

The marriage of Miss Rose Smith, Only 
daughter of Mr. C. R. Smith, K. Ç, and 
Mrs. Smith, to Mr. Gerald LaWson, of 
Moncton, and son of Mrs. Alice Lawson,
Halifax, took place at the family reSi- 
dence this morning, Rev. Father Brown Baxter’s.

Mrs. R. T. , Mr. and
est child, Who has been ill, is improving.
Miss Sadfc Lingley, R. -N, is in charge
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red during the evening which added 
aterially to the enjoyment, of the guests 
iss Florence Beatty and Miss Annie 
loke rendered a piano duet; Mrs. C S 
Robertson, Mrs, G. S. King, Mr. Kemp 

jd Lieut. Leon Melanson, of Shediac 
we each heard in vocal solos; Mrs’ 
peeler rendered a piano selection and 
iss Helen McLaughlin a violin selec- 
an. Dancing was indulged- in until 
tonight, when a dainty supper was 
rved, .after which dancing was resumed 
id continued until 2 o’clock. Bridge 
hist was provided for those who did 
it care to dance, the prise winners being 
1rs. L. H. Somers, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs.
, A. Hayes and Mr. M. Lodge. The 
lape rones were Mesdames M. Lodge, J,
, Geary, C. H. Boudreau and W. h'

Mrs. W. F. Humphrey, who has been 
l with grip for the last month, is now 
mvalescent.
Mrs. C. J. Osman, -of Hillsboro, spent 

ridgy in the city, having' come up to 
leet her son, Mr. Conrad Osman, who ■ 
1 attending Mount* Allison College,
Mrs. Foster Allan, of Cape T 

fee, if visiting friends in the city.1 
Miss Grace Anderson is spending a 

-w days with friends in St. John.
Mrs. G. Brooks Edgett received for 

lie first time since her marriage on Fri- 
ay afternoon at the home of her mother, 
1rs. H. E. Gross. Mrs. Edgett wore 
[ beautiful gown of pink charmeuse 
at in and was assisted by her mother, 
rho was gowned in sand colored faille. 
1rs. F. A. Taylor poured tea, while Mrs. 
g. A. D. Steven, Miss. Laura Ayer, Miss 
faid Gross and Miss Basel Edgett, of 

Mrs. W. B. Hayes 
thered and Miss Jean Gross attended 
he door. The house, was very prettily 
ecorated for the occasion, the color 
;heme being yellow in the drawing 
(Kim and pink in the dining room.
Miss Helen Rice, who is training for 

at the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
lontreal, is at home, being called here 
y the death of her father.
Miss Mildred Duffy, jot Hillsboro, Is 

isiting friends in the city.
Miss Mabel Moore, who has been 

isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
rloore, for several weeks, has returned 
o Boston.

Mrs. I. B. SteeVes and Miss Kathleen 
tteeves, of Hillsboro, spent part of the 
reek in the city.
: Miss Margaret Murray, of Shediac, Is 
he guest of friends in the city.

. Hon. C. W. Robinson and MrS. Robin- 
on spent the week-end with relatives at 
‘oint de Bute.
■ Mrs. George M. Jarvis, who has.been 
pending several weeks with friends in 
he city, has returned to her home in
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titing the applications as notice of grants that aP6. noxy in toi
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«Fs? a tsx&szr-, « -’ ras insufficient and void in law. 14« an^ six had been increased. , pneumonia, bronchitis, rheumatism, ner- 

ription of the Ucense allied for The chairman stated that as a result vous prostration and even consumption, 
disclosed, there being three of this revision there had been consider- i it is a condition that calls most em-
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» section 7, sub-section L asked to contribute four days’ pay to the | ly adapted to meet this need as they
Mr. Robinson added that his petition- patroitic f und instead of one day s pay purify and enrich the blood. They tone 

rs do not know which one at these as last year. This would make a total up the nerves and give vigor, strength 
;ed as no mention is made of about $580,000. Superintendent Grout and health to the debilitated system, 
ts as to the nature of the had received most favorable responses Mra. Howard D. Chaffey, Indian Island 

asked for. In addition, he argued, from the road’s employes, not only in (N. B.) says: “For several winters to
nd sub-s^tkS!11^ 7"am^tWw^recdve^froimthiSdigi- ^hkh^lef t1 n^Tvmk i Ütm; - 

plicant proposes to sion of the road would be placed to the down. In each case I used Dr. Williams’ 
»c,o«u. ou.u this done, he con- credit of the province of New. Bruns- pjnk f - Ê/Ètm
■tM h“' “ i"'- Allan „„.«,d,ha,
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from Victoria county, Watson rolls, and they were receiving m the dealers or may be had bv mail at 50 
J »n a writ of habeas cor- vicinity of $400 per month. cents a box or six boxes for $2310 from

er jail granted by Judge At the present time there are 80 odd The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
: the warrant of commit- families in Kings county receiving about ville, Ont.
----- by the statute, had $1,100 per month; in Queens county 25 «------------ :-------i -

with. On appeal to families, receiving about $500 per month, FREDERICTON CHURCH HAS 
ige Carleton's and in Albert about 15 families who QNB QN „ONOR. . . held that the haVe been getting about $800 îerimobth. « ONE ON HONOR

tütis KïïSS ï
Pascal Hebert, of Richibucto, securing grants to the fund from the

receipts up to the present are abc *
86,000.
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jperforming the ceremony.
Coates played the bridal music. A re
ception followed the marriage, which In
cluded about 100 guests. The bride „f the
looked very graceful and dainty in her In a /recent letter from Sapper W. 
soft satin gown, trimmed with exquisite Porter/of the O. S. construction corps, 
duchess lace. Her tulle veil was ar- he tegs of their being moved several 
unged in Juliet cap effect and held with hundreds miles away from Longmoot 
a spray of orange blossoms, and she car- Can>P to do some 
ried a shower bouquet of roses and Iuÿ 
of the valley and wore the groom’s gift, a 
pendant of diamonds set in platinum.
The bridesmaid was Miss Josephine Hep- 
derson, of Parrsboro, cousin of the 
bride, and looked very pretty in a pale 
blue crepe de chine frock with-black 
velvet picture hat trimmed with ptok^M 
roses and carried, an armful of pink f 
nations. The groom’s gift to her we 
pearl brooch and to the best man, —yn 
F. W. G. Jones, of HaUfax, a gold sc * 
pin. The house was artistically^ de 
rated with palms, ferns and cut 
the bridal party standing under 
of evergreen and white camatlo:
Smith, mother of the bride, 
beautiful gown of pale laven 
georgette crepe. Mrs. Lawsoç/ mother of 
the groom, was handsomel/ gowned to
black velvet and old laeeZ The dining aiioTlàlC
room was lovely with sank carnations O I, IRAK I lit-
and after a dainty luncheon Mr. and M
Mrs. Lawson left for 4 trip to the States, 8*- Martins, Jan. 27 he X 6 

. the bride wearing a very becoming trav- pie’s sud and social union o f 
cling suit of wisteria panfie velvet with church gave a "“P^o” 
ermine furs amj white velvet Paris hat Tuesday evenings The room was pr 
with touches of black. On their return r-ecorated with nags, ,
they will reside in Moncton, where? Mr. ted plants. The gue “. . ,

*•—— “ “• ”“k * SSA1 .XASSi'-W*'
and Miss Arion Black, secretary. Miss
Jessie Copp and Miss Helen Moran act
ed as ushers. During the evening an in-
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; Mrs. Albert Hebert has returned from 
i lengthy visit with relatives to Moose 
W and Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bingham arc 
eceiving the congratulations of their 
jriends—a son.

Mrs. A. J. Webster, of Shed|ac, spent 
Wonday with friends in the city.

Mrs. F. P. Lawson has returned to her 
tome in St John, after spending a week 
rith friends to the city.

Miss Winnie Davis spent the Week- 
nd in St. John, the guest of' Mrs, R. C;
I un ter.

Miss Almeda Edgett, of Hillsboro, is 
pending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
îonald B. MacKeniie.

Mr. W. D. Charters has returned from 
: trip to Boston and New York.

Mrs. Albert S. Dow and Mrs. J. E.
Vright and son,' of Calgary, are the 
fuests of Mrs. J. M. O. Steeves.

Miss Florence O’Hanley spent -the 
veek-end to Hillsboro, the guest of her 
idrents, Mr. and Mrs, Angus O’Hanley.
! Mrs. G. H. Bain, of Hillsboro, istfej;,.,,,, M 
he city, called here by the death of her 1 
other ,Hon. W. .B. Dickson.
’ L’Assomption church was the scene of 
i, quiet but very pretty wedding on 
Tuesday morning at 7 o’clock, when Mr.
Mi gene LeBl*ne, of this cltv, was united 
a marriage to Miss Elodie Bourgeois, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bonr- 
icois, of Lewisville. The bride was 
iven away by her father, Mr. William 
lourgeois, and was unattendedi Mr. R.
!. Comeau supported the cron— Rev.
’ather Cormier, performed the ceremony, 
fter which nuptial high mass was cele- 
rated. Mr. Phileas Léger rendered 
lendelssohn’s Wedding March as the 
Wdal party left the church. The bride, 
feme her traveling suit of npw* blue vel- 
et with hat to match, and carried a 
bower bouquet of viloets. The young 
ouple receiv-d numerous useful and 
andsome gifts. Mr. and Mrs. LeBlanc 
ift on the C. P. R. on a wedding trip 
a Montreal and on their return will re- 
Ide In the city.
; Mrs. H. E. Whelpley is visiting rela
yes to Hampton and St. John.
Mrs. L. W. McAnn, who has been 

unfitted to her home for several weeks 
»st by illness, is able to be ont again.
Miss Nellie Duncan, who has been 

Isiting friends in the dty, hâe returned 
» Campbell ton.
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Miss Edna Fulton has returned *- the 
dty, after a short visit with friends at 
Hiliandale.
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W. A. 8K*., mted ù ttalmm. Th. gg A- feSdSt 5t5S"8JTll, ÏÏ1Ï7 =■• M.rrk.1 Vmm Hold Ltoial

daintily arranged tea table was presided the ntortia|e to take place early to Fed eU BurchtU ond Readie, of this place; ■
EeVaLhm ^btedmbyh MUs^nnto Mrs' Chas. Dalton, of Newcastle was' ^^t’nd Cto^lto Sd'W^dford, of B^I of married women app

Stev™ Md^Miss \Vhitnev Those who in town last week the 8uest of ton He contended that they
fe^eTw^Mi^^to cWp, M. Mot- Mrs. D. O’Keefe. MitcheU and Job Trenholm accompan- the same while the husband was Uvtog,
™7e Bei7kMT. M^0no7/hP’and Mre. ToS “ b7, fo7l5ston whTre

FrMis?C*gE Henderson Is visiting rela- who has been visiting her parents, Mr. thè^’wîû spend some^ time. ■>
tiv7s* toC^nSra(QuLS)ViSltln8 ^ ^ntotorelu^Tr’ dMi”^ ^

Ross, who, has spent the ^ y Buchanh and uttie son, ^7 h® ‘“"t ’
past few- months' m St. John, has re- WaJter> of Fort William, are in town, “ lmpT°7^—'

the arrival of a son at their home re- Thursday afternoon, when qiilte a num-
cently. Mrs. Woodside was formerly ber Vame to to spend a few «-
Miss Lulu Currie, of CampbeUton. knitting. A lottery quilt wh'

in town last week vlsittof
H. E. Mann. ._________ _

Miss Nellie Duncan returned home last 
week from a visit with friends to Har
court and Moncton. i
congratulations on his. appointment with_____
the rank of lieutenant to the Canadian though h Corps. He is attached to 8 

id Battalion aad wiU look after
, BrfSromT1 NewcastleC ^d P." GambUn ' and sm^. Master

. Murray GambUn, are quite ill, but lm-
Ite proTln8- , l— • \|.4 In this particular, justice del

, ■ NO MEDICINE TO EQUAL - ZUXiZSBVÆtSS1"" W"S ^

vote in the pansh of Rtchibucto was a 'v» time before anvthina could be 
Mrs. E. Cutler, St. Lazare, Man, pecuUar one iDaf"uch a» the tw„ towu« accom^ished. He thought that the end (Madiron Caweic).

:_“I have used Baby’s Own Tab- *°*g£™* ?he ’ nting ôf had been fairly weU attained by the Upon the iron crags of War I heard bis
for the past ten yearn for my five S^7whu7 fS VmLIT^rt of taken by Professor D^Barres ^ terrible daughters

there Is bcenses, wtole French vrnag^ a pare oi wjth fte county councils, and that it was i„ battle speak wi tie at their feet,
he Tab" Ih7Ptndh JhcrT tbev wm nrt Mrnit a better to secure these voluntary contn- In gulfs cf human waters,

- . ... „ : u^rtolssmt by a matoritr™ 151 butions than to forc.e * “sèment by A voice, intoning, “Where is God?" to
cure constipation and indigestion, expd ™ “8u^f aL* ^Tbhs a com- law- He felt greatly encouraged with ceaseless sorrow beat:
Z'Ztt m^bteTbytoS muntiy* seven1 mties away from the scene the result of Professor DesBarres’ cam- And >myhcart to

at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Williams of o^rations “ÏÏ^BotscSTSc This A resolution was adopted favoring a 0 heart, be brfev^ 'be comforted,
Medicine Co, Brockvtile, Ont. pie to put up wrih a licensed traffi^^ f » conference 0f county wardens at Frtder- Andiron vour hearthstone warm

-------------- ■ ______ Ammt^Lnrreto exeiX timtoprero^ irton to diacuss with bis honor the ad- For her who breasts the storm-
KING’S COLLEGE «’“der toe ^t, and refuse licLsesTo ^^Vt'to toe^oTroun- God’s Peace, the fair of form."

The annual meeting of the governors th« aPP|icfa^ '"^^rtâtoto^^jections cils to assess for the patriotic fundT -— the Battle Angels cry above the

«SK?dent of Kings, Rev. Dr. T. S. Boyle, was Ml- Robinson pointed out that, ac- Professor DesBarres was given author- And thunder of their, revels rolled

£asS&\u&z «««^£577 =™ ânmsw
recommend the proposal for raising ad- regponsibiUties which it would not There was some criticism of the do- «God?-..God is watching there! ■■
ditional funds for the college by means 5? LX tn tonore as anv license or cer- mimon executive in recommending a re- M heart-<ih, keep the doorway widii
™hort term campaign This wtil be J^Ty toZ coS^y toX Action of grants to married women ^re ^yonr Hons? of Care.

Essi&tta&s. -ar,h; »&5 .,
B «8X5 . Mr. JÜLa „,StWSS® «KM, hat.

--—commissioners stated that . C Tj«i»bton. And fled to Hell’s dominions—ct grant the licenses for the Funeral of John S. Leighton. And, lo! I heard, out in the night, •
hibucto at this session, but Woodstock, Jan. 2S-(Special)-The knocking on the gate:

under con- funeral of John S. Leighton was held And one who cried aloud to met 
on and was largely attended. “The night and storm are gone! 

ers of Woodstock Lodge, F. & Oh, open1 wide the door and see
ended to a body. Rev. Frank Who waits here to the dawn!; ,________

United Baptist church, Peace, with God’s splendor on, 
laird, of St. Peel’s Pres- Back to the sad world drawn!”
.officiated- The hymns JwSlB..,,’ .ÜMÉWi 

y tight, Asleep in Jesus, Suburbs—“1 believe Swatophuratlsug- 
...e Bar were rendered by a healthy. Since wfe have lived out there 

. There was a profusion of my wife can scarcely speak above a 
beautiful floral offerings from relatives whisper," Henpcckc—"Do you suppose 
and friends. IBsEW''* fWff "' ' 1 could find » house the*»* “ Éijfl'

r ..-«eu .Hi it* $<* *. -sa; Arzie warMr. H. F. S. Paisley has returned from 
. Ottawa with hie bride and will soon take 

up housekeeping to Amherst.

license could not-be grant- 
statute had been complied; Thos. Hen 

Otti» ~
sixty-oners. the roll, i

Antc

here attended the service.
After the hockey game Saturday be

tween Gibson and the 104th battalion, 
Private Talmage Titus, of the I04th, was 
presented with a wrist watch and an 
address. The address was read by Rev. 
H. H« Ferguson, pastor pt the Gibson- 
St. Marys Baptist church, who. also 

atfidf Ros-

ïïmiST. STEPHEN
St Stephen," Jan. 27—This evening, in 

the Methodist vestry, the Rev. W. H.
Barraclough, pastor of pentenary church,
St. John, delivered his most interesting 
and instructive illustrated :‘lecture on 
Turkey, Egypt and the Dardanelles, be
fore the members of the Women’s Cana
dian Club.

Miss Eileen Osborne, of Milltown, left 
yesterday for Lewiston (Me.), where she 
wilhenter the General Maine State Hos
pital to take a course in nurse training.

C. X. Vroom has returned from Port
land (Me.), where he attended a meet- GAGET0WN
ing of the Maine diocese, for election of _ ,, „T
a bishop. Gagetown, Jan. 29—Private Colto U.

Miss Lelia Grant entertained lier MacNevtn, a student of Pine Hill Theo- 
f riends at her home to A Vlctrola party logical College, who spent his, summers 
cn Tuesday evening last, which was here during the past two years, is now 
greatly enjoyed. at Bramshott Camp, with the A.M.C.

Miss Kathleen Hill will Rave next of the 40th Battalion. The members of 
week for Montreal to visit her sister, his corps are in active training, anticipat

ing the time when they may be sent to 
either Serbia,, Egypt, or France.

her friends at a knitting party one Gunner Fred Moore, of the Heavy 
evening recently. Siege Battery, Partridge Island, has been

The “Y” met with Mrs. Guy Daye til at the home of his brother, George 
on Friday afternoon. , Moore, St. John, but is now much im-

The civic election was held in Mill- proved, 
t 1 town yesterday. Albert Burns, who was Mrs. TvSherman Peters entertained a 
[ councillor last year, was elected mayor number of friends on Tuesday evening 

unopposed. Harrison McAllister and very pleasantly and informally. The 
V". H. Sinclair were re-elected unopposed guests brought their knitting and sewing 
In ward 1, and in ward 2, H. M. Balkam and spent a very enjoyable evening, 
end A. P. Dewar were elected without Arthur Moore returned from a short 
opposition. In ward 3, Walter Falcon trip to St. John on Saturday afternoon, 
and W. J. Graham were returned un- Miss Belle Cooper, of Duck Creek, Is 
opposed. The assessors are John Me- spending a few days with Mrs. George 
Farlane, Frank C. Murchie and H. W. McAlpine- 
Smith. v1 . Miss Alice Norwood is in Fredericton

for a few weeks, engaged in nursing.
The W- A. of St. John’s church met on 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. T. F. 
Marshall, at the rectory, and had a most 
successful meeting. The study of' India 
will be taken up on the second Wednes
day of each month.

Cora, the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Cooper, was badly scalded 
while playing near tile kitchen stove 
day this week.

Miss Mary Scoyil, of Meadowlands, 
spent Tuesday of this week in Frederic-
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is very ill at his home *
and his medical attendant was douhttto ^ i tote
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ati'on Tnte^d foTtiitse”

■the monttfly subscription list, ex

tv,let aunt, Mrs.
served in Flanders 

lion, C. E. P., and
Judge Wilson, ol _____ HU

Saturday night between the two. 
matches of the double-header in the local 
hockey league, Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. 
Guthrie delivered a brief appeal for re
cruits to the crowd at the Arctic rink.

Private Ora W. Pond, of “C”' com
pany, 104th battalion, died at the Vic
toria Public Hospital Saturday night, 
after a brief illness with pneumonia. The 
deceased was twenty-three years old. 
Service wil be held at 5 p. m. by Rev. 
A. F. Newcombe and the body will be 

for taken to LudloW, N< 
ty, the home of the
terment wil Ibe mode. A military escort 
will accompany the bodyiv**J ?;Vv •

city.

lin Barbarie are re- 
ms on the arrival of

weenMrs. Jacob DeWitt. j
Miss Roberta Grimmer entertained

amount to 
was estl-

clusive of the dty grant, 
about 88JS00 per monthti rad^rts^hVe rti^er to Kft of tLU^- at W-W 

proved' stoce.COndltl0n ^adtoour credit at
havtog 18 mUCh improved met WXti or gStmsi-
« and son." Master ness and the men in the liquor traffic ^0»!»^ with 1

BATHURST . wp.if
had to our credit at Ottawa, $2 

Ueut-Governor Wood, dm
Ï A tI Bathurst, Jan. 27—Mr. and Mrs. Btbd- 

fert McLean arrived a short time ago; 
fed will reside in West Bathurst. 
[Bishop Barry returned to Chatham on 
Wednesday after a stay of several days 
I the presbytery here.
Rev. E. Wallace, of CampbeUton, was 
guest over Sunday at the presbytery. 

[ Professor DesBarres, of Mount Allison 
fniversity, was a guest last week at the 
lethodist parsonage, 
life whist party given by the children 
f W*ry Society members, On Wednes- 
py evening in the C. M. B. A. rooms, 
fas very well patronized and was in 
feiy way a success. The prize winners 
[ere: First, lady’s prize, Mrs. T. Clif- 
prd; lady’s consolation, Miss Lizzie 
pughlan ; first, men’s, A. Comeau; 
ten’s consolation, Wilfred McManus. 
[Mr. E. A. Kiftley and Mr. and Mre. 
[. N. Mott were delegates to attend the. 
wptist district quarterly meeting at 
[ewcastle.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McIntyre left 

bring the week for St. John to visit 
datives. Mr. McIntyre, who has been 
lanager of the pulp division of the Bath- 
rst Lumber Company, has severed his 
femection with that company and wiU 
Son go to Toronto, where he has ac- 
ppted a similar position with a larger 
bmpany.
Mrs. George Metzler, of CampbeUton, 
here on a visit to her relatives.

Miss Bee Melvin, who spent several 
onths visiting relatives in Boston, ar- 
feed home recntly.

ark with 
n to en-The Peculiar Vote. reference to provid 

able the municipal
reoratly/

to a rlana coun- 
, where in-

iui
legislature 

and as it
Mr. and

eek, the guests
of

-ïSSSii-t.
ham, speot Sunday at hU; home hc« 

learned with deep sottow 
Gt Harshman, one of th^ 

known and most respected citizen!

Miss Wilson, of Derby Junction, who and sympathetic, and loved by all who 
is thé guest of Miss Harrison at the knew her. She ^^9 years ofj^e.^She 
parsonage, after some weeks illness, had leaves to mourn their loss 
a serious relapse this wêek, but js much 
better during the past few fen

aee
PARRSBORO

on the
Parrsboro, Jan. 27—Miss Emma 

Smith of Boston is visiting Mrs. J. D.
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. M- McKee, Who have 
been visiting Mrs. McKee’s sister, Mrs.
A. C. Berryman, left last week for their 
borne in southern California, via the 

ICanadian west. They wiU visit Mr. and 
SS Mrs. Robert McKee in Vancouver and 
f other relatives en route.
A Miss Cox, of Truro, is the guest of t0“;

Miss Lillian Dunham. ... ' ■.
Jv M Mrs. Clarence Johnson, who has been 
It «’Siting her sister, Mrs. Ernest Jones in 
[t Sussex, returned on Monday.

Miss NeUie Gutiderson, who has been 
li visiting her sister, Mrs. Henry Jeffers in 
If Oxford, has returned. )'
f, Mr. William Lavers went to Boston 

the first of the week to spend the winter- 
Mr. Frank O’Connell, of Londonderry 

bas taken a position on the fitaff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada. r '

Mrs. S. T. Salter, Mrs. C. C. LattgiU 
and Miss Josephine Henderson attended 
the Lawson-Smith wedding in Amherst 
this week.

Miss Emma Fullerton is visiting 
friends in Halifax. 'T.rJ.

Mr. J. J. Guest has been visiting rela
tives in New Glasgow- . *“ '-L '

Lieutenant Huntley went to Truro the)the 
first of the week to attend the marriage ' vA-LGW 
of his friend Dr- Muir. ’ MBHM

A very enjoyable dance chaperoned by ftoge ■ •
Mrs. Freeman Hatfield and Mm,-<WWT^Uilllifni 
Huband was held in the hall on Friday Afegtie* J 
evening. Those present were Mr. anofiMW-feM 
Mrs. V. B. Fullerton, Mr- and Mrs. C.
<i. Fraser, Misse? Cox (Truro), Lillian --------
Dunham, Bessie Kirkpatrick, Emma Me- by h«r .««dfe:
Isamara, Hazel Johnson, Lola Johnson, Boston. The bride 
Elliott, Belle Gallager, Muriel Johnstm, of blue serge with 

■Helen Murray (Sussex), Myrtle Tucker, black wolf furs, the p 
Messrs. C. Crowell, B. "Holmes, C. Tup- She carried a bndal t

tend

« mto

*
, Ofone
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at

FREDERIC! left-
ike a

Fredericton, Jan. 27—M 
the entertainer of the 
this week, When Mrs. A. T. Mi
Wes thé prize winner. 1 _ ________

Miss Ruby Gard is visiting Miss to Mr,
Bertha Harvey, York street. The

After a month’s visit With St. John of Co 
relatives, Miss Gregory has returned the D
h°The Girls’ Thursday Club met tjiia ter 

week with Miss VanBuskirk, when Miss 
Louise Sterling and Captain Teed were

church cathedral on Wed- 
noon at 4 o’clock the mar- 
ss Mary Elizabeth Haze* 

jy Hajfen, of Los. 
of Fredericton, to are to becongratv 

. Staples, was sol- detail was mana

,P, Mowat hasB:
ÉS;Blipe given by tee young people

; ii

AMHERST
| Amherst, Jan. 26—Captain J. L. Ral- 
k>n, of tlie 85th Battalion, Halifax, and 
nrs> Ralston, who have been visiting 
llatives in town for the past week, re- 
Irned to their home in Halifax yester-

IMisses Gussie, Kathleen and Laura 
Bthoney, of Melrose, were visitors to 
hvn last week.
[Miss Josephine Henderson, of Parra- 
tro, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. R. 
pith.
Miss Beatrice Courteen, who has been 
fending some time in Sydney, has re- 
fened to Amherst.
[Miss Hazel Mars ton, daughter of Mr. 
[d Mrs. E. M. Marston, has returned 
pm the sanitarium at Kentvitie, where
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